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Mixed Metaphors.
The following speech by Mr. 
Malaprop, made on the occasion 
of Mr. Malaprop’s son Jonas com­
ing of age, has not yet been re­
ported. Taking his son’s hand, 
Mr. Malaprop spoke these feeling 
words :
“ Jonas, my son, jmn are enter­
ing upon your l i f e ; before you 
the doors of the future open wide, 
and, like a young squirrel escap­
ing from his cage, you go forth to 
navigate the sea of life upon 3 our 
own wings !”
Husband and Laird,
Two liundred years ago each 
Highland chief considered himself 
as an independent sovereign. I f  
he had a dispute witli another 
chieftain, who obstinately refused 
to yield, he levied war, thus refer­
ring the matter to the last resort 
o f kings.
Each chief o f a clan had the 
power of “ pit and gallows,” and 
could hang a refractory clansmen, 
without hinderance from the rest 
of the clan. On the contrary, 
they would all assist in executing 
their chief’s decree. Ordinaribv, 
but not always, they accepted the 
fate decreed for them by the laird 
without a murmur.
A  husband having been con­
demned to death by his laird, 
threatened resistance, instead of 
going quietly to the executioner’s 
house and giving^ himself up. 
His wife amazed at her “ guide 
man’s” conduct, remonstrated with 
him on his obstinacy.
_ “ Dougall, my man,”  said she, 
in her most apprehensive tone, 
’ ‘just gang awa’ quietly and be 
hangit, and no auger the laird !”
Diving for Pennies.
Some sports, engaged in for fun 
or a penny, are so dangerous as to 
challenge the fear of all beholders. 
A  traveler, whose vessel had anch­
ored off the coasf of-'-'.^Tabia, twof 
thirds of the distance down the
lied  Sea, describes a perilous 
game of the urchins of that region. 
Going on deck in the morning, 
he noticed some bobbing black ob­
jects in the water, and said to the 
captain, “ What arc those things 
swimming? Sharks, I suppose?” 
“ W ell, land-sharks 3^)11 might 
call 'em, p’r’aps. Talce npv glass 
and try again.”
A  look through tlie glass speed­
ily transformed the black objects 
into laces of Arab children, who 
apparently were not more than 
five or six 3mars old. The vessel 
was at least a mile from the shore, 
and the water was deep enough at 
any point to drown the tallest of 
these little adventurers.
The Liliputian swiinrneis drew 
near, with shrill cries and elfish 
laughter ; when a final stroke had 
brought them alongside, there 
arose a universal chorus Pias­
trê  liotvadji'P (a pemu", sir.)
“ Chuck ’em a copper, and 3’-ou’ll 
see something good,”  said the 
captain.
One was tossed into the water, 
and instantly the smooth, bright 
surface was dappled with a forest 
of tiii3  ̂ brown toes, all turning up 
at once, as the boy-divers plunged 
together.
113  ̂ this time the entire crew 
had assembled to witness the 
sport, and a shower of exclaima- 
tions was to be heard : “ There’s 
one of ’em got i t !”
“ No, he a in t !”
“ Yes, he has ! I  see him a-com- 
ing up with i t !”
The successful diver rose, and 
was at once surrounded by three 
or four piratical comrades, who did 
their best to snatch away the hard- 
won coin. As the boy reached 
the surface, he held up his prize 
triumphantfv, and then jiopped it 
into his mouth, his only pocket.
In a moment a crafty comrade 
swam up behind and tickled him 
under the chin, whereupon the 
mouth opened, and out dropped 
the coin into the water. A  genu­
ine fight and scramble ensued, 
while the air rang with shouts and 
laughter.
Meantime, two sharks appeared 
at a perilously short distance 
from the excited divers, but their 
presence seemed to produce no 
effect whatever upjon the urchins.
“ A ren ’t they afraid bf sharks?” 
asked the traveler o f the captain.
“ Not th ey ! The3  ̂ make too 
much row for any sharks to come 
near them ! Sharks are easily 
seared, for all they’re so savage.” 
But the observers, unaccustom­
ed to the boy’s game, would 
sea rely have cared to trust to the 
shark’s timidity.— Sel.
Economical.
A hideous old uegress with a 
deformed back and a few discolor­
ed fangs in tlie place of teeth, 
called one day upon a gentleman 
who had been her employer, and 
announced, “ IMistah, I ’se gwine ter 
get married !”
“ Wipy, I ’m siuqrrised ; isn’t the 
change a little sudden?”
“ Yes, tol’ablc sudden ; but bet- 
tah late than nebber.”
“ Oh, well,”  answered the friend 
politely, “ a lady is never too old 
to many, I suppose— if she falls 
in love.”
“ But I ’se ii(/t fallen in lub i”  
“ Going to marry for money?” 
sarcasticall3u 
“ Yis, sail, dat am de solemn 
troof. I t ’s money. I ’se ’gaged 
ter B illy Jones !”
“ W h 3p Bilh^’s onh" twenty-five, 
and you must be forty-five.”
“ Yis, sab, dat’s so ; but I ’se now 
payin’ Billy" fifty" dollahs a ŷ eah 
for rent, an’ I ’se gwine ter marry 
him ter save dat ermount!”
Found Out.
Silence is not always a jrroof of 
wisdom, though often it is a sign 
of it. Here is a story of a gentle­
man who had a son that was not 
particularly bright. He had al­
ways admonished the young man 
to be silent, and conceal his folly".
One day the two were invited 
to attend a large dinner, and, as 
seats were not plenty, the father 
and son were separated. During 
the meal, two gentlemen who sat 
opposite the young man ditfered 
in opinion on a subject they w"ere 
discussing, and rather than have 
a serious dispute, they agreed to 
leave it to the gentleman opposite 
them to decide.
They^stated their case to him, 
and asked his opinion. The son 
wms silent. They waited a little 
while, sujriaosing that he was nred-
itating, arrd again asked hinr to
decide.
Still he kept' silence. This led 
the gentlemerr to look steadily at 
him, when both exclaimed at 
once, “ Why, the fellow is a fo o l!” 
“ Father! fa ther!” the son call­
ed ; “ they have found me out 1”
“ Yes, said the small boy in the 
Latin class, “ y"es, lapsus may be 
the Latin for slip in a book, but 
Avherr nrother laps uŝ  it means a 
slipper.
J . W. COATES,
DE.\LER IN
D R U G S , M E D IC IN E S ,
A N D  C H E M IC A L S .  
Bhysician’s Frescriptions careful­
ly compounded.
1140 West Third St.
U
Teleplione 399.
T„r TT m  mI 1. II)
Attorney at Law.
Room 1 and 2 K uhns B u ild ings.
F. M. NIPGEN,
D E A L E R  IN
PhysiciaiLs’ prescriptions carefully com ­
pounded.
S. y / .  Cor. F ifth  and W illiam s S ts
THE
W E S T  SIDE
i l l  issociatioii,
1033 W EST TH IRD  STREET. 
Open Monday and Tuesday 
evenings.
Now issuing paid rip stock which  
pay"s a semi-annual dividend of
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and A tty , 
James W. Booth Treas.
N E W  DRUG STORE.
dealer in
Drugs,medicines eta. Prescriptions 
carefully compounded.






1 0  North Main St.
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M B
he loved. To lier husband, whose 
^ life  has led him to positions of the: 
A fter many years of amictiou.i-Neatest care and responsibility,! 
Iso heroically borne, our m otheifrjie has been a chief support and|̂  ̂
fhas gone from among iis. ii 'om fo rt; and in her death herl
Mrs. Susan Catharine W right, fl'h iildren have lost their best, theii|
wife of Bishop M. W right, died tru est friend on earth.
lat noon on the Fourth of Julyj 
l i t  the fam ily residence on Haw-{ 
fthorne street, in the lifty-ninti 
v'car of her life. Slie was borii 
London County, Virginia,]
April doth., 1831, and was of Cer 
man descent. When about a 
year and a half old, her fathei 
jrenioved his family to ] [Union
For nearly eight years, she has 
)cen afflicted, with lung disease, 
md has gradually declined in 
'lealth, but in that time no one] 
ever heard one Avord of murmuri 
or complaint pass her lips. Of a 
very fijie disposition by nature,] 
in her affliction she was remark-: 
ibly patient and cheerful; so 
Aounty, Indiana, and here shepmuch so as often greatly to con-] 
I'eceived her early educationalSceal her real condition. Herclear-| 
idvantages. A fter passing thtfluess of mind, patience and endur- 
common schools of the neighbor-Pance have been remarkable, and 
iiood, she attended HartsvillcBaer courage and fortitude, in these 
College, at Hartsville, Indiana,®years of affliction,[have the more 
and came Avithin a feAÂ  months oiQmdeared her to her famil}’'. A 
graduation. November 24th. lSC9,H0hristian since a child, she died 
.she Avas united in manic'go Avitl.piike a babe falling asleep, the be- 
Kev. Milton AVright, and for near-SloA*ed Avife and almost idolized 
ly thirty years has been to heipmother.
husband his best counselor and® Of her children the oldestJ 
lielper. She Avas the mother oiffiReuchlin, resides in Kansas City, 
]s3ven children, all of Avhom savcffiMo.; Loidn. the second son, at San- 
two, aaTio died in infancy, are liv-ffita Fe, Kansas; AVilbur and Or- 
ing. of N eavs, and the only
She Avas o f a retiring disposition,® laughter, Katie, still ’ live at 
very timid and averse to makingffihome.
m y  d is p la y  in  p u b l ic ,  hen ce  h e r ®  A ll b u t  L o r in ,  Avhom fo r  w a n t  
|t:uo Avorth a n d  h igh es t  q u a l i t i e s t lM  t e le g r a p h  fa c i l i t ie s ,  the n e w s  of  
w ere  m ost  t h o r o u g h ly  a p p r e c i a t e d g h i s  m o t h e r ’s d e a th  co u ld  n o U reach  
b}'- h e r  f a m i l y  a n d  those  Avho w e i ' f 'H in  t im e, Avere p r e s e n t  at  the  buritil.  
most i n t im a t e  Avith her. T i e r ® U p o n  fa th e r ,  w e i g h e d  d o w n  as he
husband re lied  upon her as ai 
counselor not only in fam ily af­
fairs, but also in his most im-| 
portant business operations, hter-f 
ary efforts and most responsible! 
acts in church Avork. She Avasl
is by both years and cares, this 
i'.oss Avill fa ll heaviest. May H eav­
en sustain him. In  the hearts of 
I her children, Alother Avill evei 
live as the truest Christian, the 
inoblest Avoman and the dearest
pre-em inently endoAved Avitli com-Jnrotlier, this Avorlil has ever pro-
mon sense, and to lier soundness 
of judgment he attributes much 
of his success in life.
AVe ch ildren  learned to look 
upon mother as almost perfection 
tself. No kinder mother ever 
i\md than ours ; none*AAdio loved
luced.
The funeral services Avere con- 
luctcd Saturday afternoon, July 
6th at the fam ily residence on 
HaAvthorne Street, by Bishop Hal- 
leck Floyd and Bev. W illiam 
Dillon, after Avhich the body Avas
her children m ore; none whoSp-^ip aAvay in a beautiful spot in 
more unselfishly sacrificed hei®Woodland Cemetery.
OAvn co m fo r t s  a n d  jo y s  to g ive  
p leasu re  a n d  h a p p in e s s  to those
Our mother has gone, but 
her spirit Avill ever be Avith us.
L O C A L  N E W S .
Wm. Finch, of Mound street 
w ill attend camp-meeting at Lew- 
isburg next Sunday.
The friends of Mr. Joe Boyd 
were much pleased with our en­
terprise in •presepting a picture 
o f the “ coming man.”
Mr. Frank Rosier, who has been 
attending school at Westerville 
the past year, is spending the 
iummcr^^at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Kiester, on Nortli Summit 
street.
Rev. Wm. Miller, of Uniopolis, 
Ohio, a brother of 1). R. Miller, 
the agent of Union Biblical Sem 
inary, spent a few hours in the 
city Wednesday morning.
Mrs. W. K. Landis, of West 
Fourth street had tpiite a severe 
spell of sickness last week as 
a result of an accidental bump 
on the head.
On and after July 4th, you can 
get your photographs at the 
North East corner of Third and 
Summit streets, saving the trip 
across the river, and get an 8x10 
picture for nothing.
To the already very large stock 
of fancy flannel shirts at Bates & 
Roesch they are almost daily re­
ceiving additional invoices of ne^v 
styles and patterns that can not 
be excelled in the city.
The Lewisburg camp-meeting 
has proved quite an attraction to 
our West Side people. Quite a 
number have attended it, and sev­
eral more Avill attend before it 
closes. Lewisburg, by the way, 
is in Preble county.
Mr. Milton H. Mathews, editor, 
publisher,-proprietor, and printer, 
o f the W est Side Monthly Midget^ 
wdll spend his annual vacation at 
his old home place near Cincinnati, 
Ohio. W e hope to see him re­
turn in the fall with his pen 
sharpened and his head crammed 
with ideas.
The old frame b’.iilding Avliich 
oc^:upied the site on Avhich Mr. L. 
B. Gunkel is about to erect a 
brick business block, has stopped 
at the alley between Third and 
Second streets. It seems to be 
stuck in the mud (o f controver.^y).
The veneralJe Dr. Davis, of 
North Summit street, is just re­
covering from another of the at­
tacks which now and then endan­
ger his life. The present attack 
is the most severe which he has 
experienced for some time. The 
crisis, however, is past, and it is 
hoped that he may scon be able 
to get about again.
The N ews oliice is minus a hand 
this week. W hen the lire broke
deeply the terrible accident which 
has befallen him, and extend to
out at lIooAw ’s barn, a few days him and Ids parents their most
ago, our office boy, otherwise heart-felt sympathies. Tliere is
known as the “ Imp,” happened to 'little  hope of his recovery.
be delivering papers near by.  ̂ _
T . When a man is so anxious to 
Knowing it was the settled prin-, _
. , L i .  ..r X r XI improve the citv that he gets up ciple of tne N ews to prefer thei ‘ ^
good of others to its own good,
ho left his papers and rushed down
to Dodd's shop and had the alaim
turned in. Returning to the scene 
of destruction, lie throw Idniself 
into the work of saving property 
with an energy which receives our 
most hearty endorsement. iVt 
last while helping to move a line 
of hose, he was suddenly jerked 
from his feet, and had his arm so 
severe-}^ sprained that he will not 
be able to Avork for a Aveek or two. 
We fear that Fortune forgot to fa- 
Amr the brave that time.
The Avork of excavating tlie cel­
lar for Mr. Gunkel’s noAv building 
on Third street has begun. The 
structure. is to be a three-story 
brick business block, Avhich Avill 
be quite an addition to the busi­
ness facilities of our part of the 
city. Never in the history of the 
AVest Side have there been three 
such business blocks as Messrs. 
Walter's, Booth’s, and Gunbel’s 
in the course of construction at 
the same time. I f  a half dozen 
enterprising business men can be 
found to occupy them, Ave Avill 
find things just luimming about 
Christmas time. It  certainly be­
gins to look like business.
Clarence Culbert, a son of F ire­
man Culbert, by a fall through 
the elevatol- at the U. B. Publish­
ing House, AVednesday morning, 
A v a s  fatally injured, it is thought. 
He had taken up a truck load of 
paper, and had stepped from the 
eleAmtor a moment to dump them 
from the truck. This done, he 
started oif his return, Avalking  
backward, draAving the tiuck af­
ter him. As he had boon gone 
but a see and or t A V o ,  ho did not 
take the trouble to look bcliind 
hi.n. Put :t v as gone. Doavu ho 
Avent, the truck ai'ter Iiiin, past 
floor after floor, still d o w n ,  till at 
last ho 1 ir.ded in the cellar, five 
stories from llie startiiig point.  
It  Avas terrible. His legs and 
arms Avere brolren, and his back 
sprained and tAvisted, till it is re­
markable th it he survived a
at tAAm o'clock .in the morning to 
do it, his motives may Avith reason 
be suspected. I f  the improve 
ment can be made only in tlie 
dead of night, and Avhen the po­
liceman is at the other end of his 
beat, it should not be made at all. 
One night last AA'eek, some rascal 
attempted to k ill eAmry shade tree 
on the Avest side o f AVilliams 
street IjetAveen Fourth mid A m ity  
streets. H e succeeded in ringing 
all but one o f the trees, and had 
even commenced on that, Avhen 
frightened aAvay. These trees have 
stood for years and years. The 
oldest inhabitants can scarcely 
remember Avhen they Avere xilant 
ed. For a- quarter of a century, 
at least, they have made AVilliams 
street one o f the shadiest and
most pleasant streets in the city, 
but noAv they are destroyed in the 
dead o f night by a rascal Avho de­
serves a home in the state prison. 
Some comjilaint had been made 
by persons liv in g along the street, 
because of the cotton Avhich fe ll 
from  the trees at a certain season 
o f the year. A  jietition  had even 
been introduced into council, 
praying that the trees be cut 
doAvn on account o f their great 
age and supposed dangerous con­
dition. But before the matter 
could lie investigated, some p ri­
vate person comes at two o’clock 
in the morning and so injures 
them as to insure their speedy 
death. I f  the trees Avere so old 
and rotten as to render them dan­
gerous to passers-by, it Avould have 
lieen ])roper for council to order 
them to be cut down. But Avhen 
a private party sets h im self uj) to 
decide that certain kinds o f trees 
shall not shade our streets, and 
chooses the middle o f the night to 
execute his decrees, it  is time to 
call a halt.
Regim ental March, 




A ll by Eugene R. Kenney.
For sale at 
Horner’s Music Store,
Ayers & Rohrer Music Store. 
Lee AVolf cV Bro. Alusic Store.
11
Dealer in
A ll kinds of Fresh an Salt M eats. 
Choice Meats a Specialty. 
GiAm me a call.
7 South BroadAvay.
W EST SIDE SCREEN FACTORY.
To keep ,your  house clean of  f l ies and mosqui-  
oes, call at 1511 West  Th i rd  street and get y ou r  
Superior door and w in d o w  screens made to o rder  
at short notice. Orders by m a i l  prompt ly  attended to.
Texas.
31 r i f th  and "iVayno Sts.
32 F ifth  and M iam i Sts.
I 3 i M sy and D uto it Sts.
single 13 stant.  Yet he r e t a i n |
37 i 'a y tou  Insauc .-'.‘syluu 
iiU i ajid  ihuTntsau A 
ml Linden  A\'c. 
and R ichard S u  
 ̂ and Bcntior
E is  '. r i t i s  Avorthv o f  «  ^w,ea..doaust
n and Patterson  St:
m ention . Mis manv friends mourn
03^: o f  pir(^ /tlarm B o x e j.
2 P ressure on. 3 Pressure off.
4 W ebster S t., No. 2. 48 U icbard  and Sam u el Sts.
6 F ifth  and B row u S t.,  No. 1. 43 R ich a rd  and H u rlbu rt S ts
6 F ifth  and M ain Sts. 51 B row u aud Jones Sts.
7 T h ird  and M ain  Sts. 52 Jefferson  & Chestnut Sts.
8 Second aud L u d low  Sts. 53 Brov.m and B rabham  Sts.
9 M onument A v e . & M a in  S t.. 54 L u d lo w  and F ra n k lin  S ts. 
N o . 4. 56 M ain  and Brucn Sts.
12 Fourth  and K enton  Sts. 57 Lu d low  and Bayard  Sts.
13 T h ird  aud Jefferson S ts . 53 M ain  and Stout Sts.
14 F irs t and St. C la ir S ts . Cl F if th  and AVilkiuson Sts,
15 F ir s t  and Foundry S ts. G2 F if th  and Charter Sts.
16 M onument A ve . & T a y lo r  S t, C3 Fil'ch & B axter S ts ., No. 5,
17 Barney & Sm ith  Car Shop. 04 B roadw ay and H om e A v e ,
18 I 'i i- jt  and Keowoo fjts . 65 W ash ins ton  and L ou ie  Sts.
19 P ike  aud V a lle y  S ts ., Texas . 67 C iu c in n ati & H artford  Sts. 
21 T h ird  and W ayn e S ts . 71 F irs t and P erry  Sts.
23 T h ird  and M outsom ery Sts. 72 T h ird  and St. M arys  Sts,
2 i Second aud L ow e ll S ts . 73 T h ird  aud AA'illiams Sts.
25 M orrison St., No. 6. 74 Second  S t. and D a le  A v e .
26 T h ird  and L in den  A v e .  75 T h ir d  S t. and E u c lid  A v e ,
27 Th ird  and G arfie ld  .Sts. 76 R iv e r  and AAMlliams Sts.
28 V a lle y  and Chapel .Sts., T ox . 81 M a in  and M cPherson  S ts , 
■29 V a lle y  St, and B ra n d t P ik e , 82 M ain  and Rung Sts.
83 D ayton  V iew  Ilvd rau U o . 
S-4 R iv e r  a iid  Salem  Sts.
85 Salem  St. & Super ior A v e . 
112 M ain  and F irs t S ts.
consci usne3> and Avas i bl ‘ t> 
talk fo his I'riends after being 
picked up.
38 F R *




I 43 A\’ ayne
45 Browu ,
16 X eu ia  J
47 X en ia  h
113 M onum ent A v e . aud  W il*  
k iaso ii St,
H  i  Second  St. and L e ve e ,
2/A K lefci- and Ila rk o r  Sts.
412 X en ia  A ve . & V an  C leve  St,
413 AV'ayno St. St. Car S tables.
512 L in co ln  and AVarrcn Sts.
513 Cem etery and B row n  S ts .
612 F if th  and Sprague Sts.
613 AALashington and German* 
r. tow n  St=.
Good Elealth for 1889.
Conducted by J. K. KELLOGG, M. D.,
AasisteJ by an ab le  ed ito r ia l staff.
For niore than tw enty years G o o d  H e a l t h  h a s  
been betore the public as the lead in g  A m erican  p e ­
riod ica l de\ o led  to the health  in terests o f  th e  in d i- . 
vi.iual ail: 1 o f  the hom e. It  is in the most thorough ly  
p ractica l sense a
l^opular Family Magazine,
In whose m onthly colum ns are d iscussed a ll l iv e  
subjects re la tin g  the liea lth fu l deve lopm en t o f  
the m ind and the body.
I t  contains genera l artic les on p ractica l h yg ien e , 
by popu lar literary  and scien tific  writers, and also 
m ed ica l papers o f grea t value. I t  is d evo ted  to 
the in terests b f the hom e, tem perance, m ora l, and 
iooial culture, educational re fo rm  and popu la r sc i­
ence. It  represents the W h ite  Cross m ovem ent, 
and preaches the gospel o f  soc ia l purity in  a l l th e  
rela tions o f  life . T h e  ed ito r ia l m atter, each m on th , 
is a rich  variety , p ithy, p ractica l, and rep resen tin g  
the latest scientific thought, com b ined  w ith  the re- 
splts o f  Dr. K e llo gg ’s ex tensive exper ien ce  in  the 
treatm ent o f  the sick. T h e  Question  B ox  a ffords 
a channel o f  com m unication betw een  the D oc to r  
and Ills readers, and contains m ed ica l ad v ice  w h ich  
alone would cost ten tim es the p r ice  o f  the jou rna l, 
i f  obtained in  the usual way. In  the departm en t o f 
Household  Science, Mrs. E. E. K e llo gg , A . M ., g ives  
to the readers o f G o o d  H e a l t h  the in va lu ab le  r e ­
sults o f  je a rs  o f experience  in  th e  m anagem ent o f  
the cuisine o f  the largest sanitarium  in  th e  w orld , 
aud the inslruction o f  classes in  the San itarium  
S chool o f D om estic Econom y’.
X=*ic>ic5e, 1 ^ 1 , Cl. Y e a r ,  
•S inglo l i t i i i ih e r s ,  li> c . Send fo r  specim en  copy, 
and terms to agents. ^




H is Hose Ms Forcune.
It  is only a “ third-rate'” dime 
museum wliicdi can not olTer tin 
attraction of a fat woman and a 
skeleton man, and no show is 
really complete without a Circas- 
ian l)eauty, a bearded hnly, a tat- 
tooei] (Jrcek, and a ( 'hineese aianl. 
One wonders v/here all these 
monstrosities are found. The mar­
ket for skeletons and fat men is 
alwaj^s able to supply a new show, 
and one feels like asking whence 
come all these people, and why 
they are never seen outside of the 
precincts ( f  til a “ museum’'’-? Do
broke tlie stillness by saying,— “ 1 
suppose Ave both came here for 
the sanie purpcs^, hey v”
Tsuppoeeao. Ids as jjlain as
the  nose on your fa ce ,” r e p l ie d  
the other ,  Avith a  sm i le  Avhich 
l i g h te d  up his  fa ce  so m u c h  that  
his nose a lm o s t  cast a shadoAV.
‘•'Come, noAv,”  continued the 
lirst speaker, “ Avhat’ ll.you take to 
clear out before the manager 
comes in ? Blessed i f  I don’t be­
lieve  you’ve got the start o f me in 
size. I thought iny nose Avas 
‘some pumpkins,’ but it  looks like 
a liole in my face beside yours.”  
“ W on 't sell out on no ’count,”
the managers of such shows raise aaswered the other, clieerriilly, 
these creatures, as farmers raise seeming to be much i>leased Avith 
prize Amgetables ? ^'etthe m a r k e t  his companions eulogy. “ I'a o got 
is so glutted tin t it i.̂  d i'fc iilt to the biggest no (' in tlie AA'o.dd,; nd
obtain a “ situation,” ro to speak, 
as a curiosity. Ihink of olfering 
one's self as tlie giaatest ]i\’ ing 
skeleton, and of the mortification 
of being rejected as not thin 
enough! '
An  amusing s^ene, Avhich actii-
I ’ln going to'exhibit it.”
“ Yes, but’taint so much bigger’n 
mine, anyhow, and mine’s a more 
curious shape than yours. Come? 
I ’ll give you tifreen dollar.s to fol- 
loAV yoiir nose home.”
The man Avith the bingest nose
a l ly  c c c u r r e d  in  c >r.n3ction Avithinihe Avorld s e e m e d  to h e s i ta te
a shoAV f a m i l i a r  to those w h o  Avere 
bo y s  th i r ty  yeais ago, bears upon  
the p o in t  th a t  i f  a man is v e r y  r e ­
markable in  some one d irec tn^ i ,  
he  m a y  Avin d iT ir ct'.oii' m l  em­
ployment.
The manager o f the shoAv, when 
in Avinter q u a r te r s  in Nbav York, 
advertised for a nn n with an 
e n o r m o u s  nose, the b ig g e s t  nose  
^ii i  the Avorld. “ H o n e  b u t  mon­
strosities need apply,”  wa§, the 
Avording o f the advertisement.
One day tliere came to the man­
ager’s room tAVO men, Avhose noses 
Avere positively gigantic. Each 
came in answer t i t'le a Ix ertise- 
ment, and each had been, appar­
ently, previous to Ids meeting 
with tlie other, contideat of meet­
ing the manager's dtmand.
The manager Avas out, so the 
two applicants sat and stared at 
each other, in itil one of them
but just then the manager entered. 
The tAVO applicants sank, back in 
their chairs, and glared at each 
other. The manager coolly put 
lis hands into his pockets, and 
said, “ Humph ! You’re something 
alike! Just stand up, AAdllyoii? 
Yes, that’s it. Together, so I  can 
measure one by t'other. There ! 
Um! Y/ell, yon’il do (nodding to 
tlib man Avho had refused to sell 
ou t).”
He then and there struck a 
bargain with the big-nosed man, 
Avhom he dubbed at once, “ The 
Unrivalled rroboscist o f Austral­
ia !'’ h he other liig-nosed man, as 
he departed, gave v( nt to ld.i dis­
appointment by a remarl: A v l i i c h  
contained much bitter jihilosophy ;
“ I  might be a grand succe-s, if 
my nose was either a little bigger, 












ThiJW e  have  only 47 pair  le f t  out o f  300 pair, 
w eek  m us t  close them  out.
Don’t forget that Ave are selling good unbleached sheeting 
yard Avide at 5c, and good bleached muslin, yard wide, at 6, 7, and 
8c. Best prints at 5 and Gfc. Ginghams at 5, 6, and 8c. Ladies’ 
underAvear at 13, 15, 23, and 35c a garment.
DON’T  FAIL TO SEE TH EM .
July 5th. we  wil l  com m ence  a general  c learance 
sale in e ve ry  departm.ent, and continue fo r  two 
weeks. W i l l  close out e ve ry  th ing  at who lesa le
prices. Ha.ve too m uch  goods for  this season, and
they  m ust  go at some price. Not iee  our bargains.
1142 AVest Third Street,
i L i f BciAveen AVilliams r.nd Broachvay,
Oil the Nortli East Cor. of Third and Summit Sts<
W e  have come to stay, and solicit the patronage 
o f  all W es t  Side people.
Call and get my prices, and see my Avork.
II. M. AYORAIAN. '
c. (H ) 'j'oC. C H A FFE E ’S
FOK
AND
S O D A  W A T E R
Made from ])ure fruit Juices.
1010 AVest Third-
Fresh BEEAD, OAKES, EOLLS,
V/. B. TROUP,
1030 West I ’hird St.
has removed his SHOE SHOP 
from the coriier of Third and 
Summit to Nc. 1210 West 
Third St., next door 
to AYEi;T Side 
N eavs.
I am prepared to do all kinds of 
Avork on short notice. NeAV Avork 
done for prices to suit the times.
S. EMENS,




Repairing neatly done. A ll AAmrk 
Avarranted.
1130 AA"est Third St,
GO TO
m LEÂ n vBE
for
SCREEN DOORS and AYIN- 
DOAVS.
1017 AVest Third St
Y OF3 1 .  f V  U i E l e O g
A large octavo Amlume o f neary 1200 pages. A lib rary o f A m eri­
can history and biography, and biographical portrait gallery o f our 
country’s achievements, m ilitary, naval, political and ciAul, together 
witli a portrait gallery o f her great loaders including statesmen, 
orators, diplomats, jurists, soldiers, sailors, explorers, linanciers, 
inventors, philanihropists, reformers, engineers, artists, authors ,etc., 
etc., also our presidents, their portraits and autographs, Avith bio­
graphical sketches, and ’ a chronoolgical table shoAving the great 
events in universal hi.stoiy„contem pory Avith each administration, 
AAuth a description o f our national governm ent and hoAV it is admin­
istered in its various departments, illustrated Avith several hundred 
cngraAdngs o f an instructive character, representing battles, naval 
and m ilita ry ; and places and events connected AAdth our nation’s 
history, including over 350 lAortraits. The S to ry  o f  a G re a t  N a ­
tion is the fruit of the brain o f that distinguished author, John G. 
Shea, L. L. D., Avhose name reputation and great literary Jability 
liaAT Avon for him an enviable record among the many writers and 
authors of this Avide domain. .Jay Brothers & Co., Publishers.
Our regulp.r authorized A gent w ill call with a sample hook in a few
days. S. T .H A E N E S.
J. s. HORNER,
-SPECIAL P R IC E S  ON—
OS,
A C C O R D E O N S , & e, & e.
IN  T H E  CITY.
32 AT T H IR D  ST.
